PECPS is excited to announce the availability of six internet hotspots in the
community. Hotspots are active from 7am-8pm in all locations and are intended
for downloading, uploading, and working on assignments. Please refrain from
using Zoom or video on the hotspots to ensure everyone has quality access. Never
block fire engine access at these sites. Chromebooks can be connected in the WiFi
menu to the bottom right of the screen. All hotspot networks are called ‘PECPS
Hotspot’ and the password at all locations is lowercase ‘purplegold’ again, the
password has no spaces and is lowercase ‘purplegold.’ All hotspot information
will be posted on the PECPS webpage.
Spring Creek Baptist Church in Darlington Heights is also providing on-site WiFi
access. We are continuing to work on providing additional internet access
solutions to families and will release information as soon as possible. Thank you
for your patience and the community support of PECPS.
Hotspot Locations:


Hampden Sydney Fire Department- Park by the flagpole out front



Meherrin Fire Department- Park in the large gravel lot to the right of the
community hall



Prospect Fire Department- Park in the back grassy lot behind the fire station



Pamplin Fire Department- Park in the gravel lot near the water tower



Parkview Gardens Apartments- Park in the visitor parking spots at the front
office towards the side with picnic tables



Darlington Heights Fire Department- Park in the grassy lot on the left side of the
fire station
Church WiFi Location:
Spring Creek Baptist Church- Church volunteers will be on-site to provide
internet access. Children under the age of 16 will be required to be accompanied
by an adult. This church is available during the following days and times:



Monday 10am-12pm.



Tuesday 5pm-7pm



Friday 10am-1pm.



Sunday 10am-12:30pm.
For any questions regarding this church access, please call: Brock Robinson 434390-2979 | Spring Creek Baptist Church | 918 Darlington Heights RD | Cullen
VA, 23934

Union Outreach Fellowship Church is offering their space and their wifi to families. Children 10 and
under must be accompanied by an adult.
You must fill out this form: https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdMK73lHuT1XVMeNy7C0ghNmrYNANTpE5bSwDv2yP3Q_PJbQ/viewform?vc=0&c=0&w=1&flr=0&fbclid=IwAR0N5B3i
Uhy6XyX8i01inhDwjOj4kbgDC71f5Ls4GcP66bPkGqWqZAlKOT8
Monday-Friday 8:30AM-2PM
For any questions reach out to Elder Shadra Reid | 856.237.76.87 | 237 Jamestown Road | Farmville
VA, 23901

